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CONVENTION HELD
cisco sufferer, and $(13. 10 was raiefl.

Another heated' contest occurred

when the ollice of Sheriff came up for

consideration. John Gruike placed the

Fashion's Latest Always

on Tap,
The Store where Gentle-- ,

men Shop Business
Getting

'Citizens Gather at Logan's Hall

In Two Sessions.

(name of O. W. Morton before the eon-.ven- t

ion and Olof Anderson nominated
.1. V. Burns. When the vote was taken

!

and the dust hud cleared somewhat, it

I was discovered that Burns had tauten

j Morton by foir vote, having received

J !2 vote to MtHt oil's fW. Three blanks
were east.

! . .M. . .t ....! j ...........NAME DEMOCRATIC UNt-U- P
I ue Olllcv ni nullum cn-- ws nss,--

on motion.

For the office of County Treasurer. Ideas
Same Old Farce Enacted by Practically

the Same Hen Platform Adopted

Big Crowd Present at the

Evening Session.

IS. P. Wallace, a tartar who holds down

the second chair in. the Palace barber

shop, was declared the unanimous choice

of the convention.

For County Commessioncr Joe lUir-told- u

received the nomination over B.

F. Coffey, by a vote of 73 to 30.

The office of county surveyor was

tilled by C. F.. Parker receiving the

nomination.

For Coroner, William C. A. Pohl

the unanimous nomination.

OUR IDEAS OF GETTING BUSINESS AND HOLDING BUSI-

NESS, ARE PERHAUS SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT FROM SOME

OTHER CLOTHING STORES.

WE BELIEVE IN GIVING EVERY MAN VALUE RECEIVED.

WE KNOW BY EXPERIENCE THAT WE ARE SELLING THE

FINEST FABRICS AND THE FINEST TAILORED GARMENTS

THAT ARE IN THE MARKET. OUR BUYING IS NOT DONE IN A

HAPHAZARD MANNER, BUT IS A QUESTION OF STUDY AND

CONSIDERATION. WE SEE TO IT THAT EVERY GARMENT

FITS BEFORE IT LEAVES OUR STORE. LET US SHOW YOU

OUR SYSTEM. IT WILL PLEASE YOU.

The Citiiens' county central commit-

tee's call for a inns convention, at

Logan' Hull at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, was answered at that hour by
fully 100 people from the city and the

outlying districts, and promptly at the
hour named the gavel of Chairman C.

J. Trenohard fell and the house came

to order, while Secretary Max Polil read

the call.

The convention at once proceeded
with the formal organization and Mayor
Herman Wise was unanimously chosen

as perjuauetitj chairman while tha
honors of the secretaryship were, as

unanimously, thrust upon Mr. Pohl,

and the naming of a committee on pint-for-

then engaged the time and at-

tention of the house resulting in the
choice of the following citizen: J. E.

Gratke. B. F. Allen, C. F. McDermott.

Charles E. Lancaster and H. M. Loint-sen- .

At this point, adjournment was taken
until 8 o'clock last evening, in order to

give opportunity for many who were

engaged in business and unable to at

Our Spring' Clothes
ARE BUSINESS GETTERS-Y- OU SIMPLY CAST GET AWAY

FROM OUR STOCK.

WE CAN PLEASE THE MOST CRITICAL. OUR PRICES ARE

RIGHT.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

C. C. lt.inger was made the unani-

mous choice of the convention for Jus-

tice of the Peace.

John Sayres was made the unanimous
choice of the convention for Constable.

On motion of City Attorney Smith

the convention unanimously endorsed

Governor Chamberlain as it's choice for

Governor.

The whole ticket was ratified as a

whole.

A telegram was read from Mayor
SchmiU of San Francisco stating that
tents and blankets were in great de-

mand.

The precinct committee were then
named after which the convention ad-

journed.
The precinct committeemen were

then named after which the convention

adjourned.
The platform which was adopted by

the convention is given below.

BRANDEGEE, IINCAID 4 WOOD

ConsKiHTio 1000 'BRANDEGEE, KINCA1D k WOOD

COPYHIOKTIO 1000

Newness and Up-t- o- We Are Hatters
as Well as.
Clothiers.P. A. STOKESdateness our

Specialtytend the day session, to be present and
Platform.

VY Wll 11 1C11 KX O Beer.
I Current Events

In Society Here

participate in the final work of the con-

vention. jf
The work of the morning session was

purely formal and was unmarked by
any speeches of moment or other busi-

ness of a livier sort.'
Evening Convention.

Two hundred Democrats of Clatsop
county met last night in Logan's Hall

and nominated a ticket for the coming
election, in June, and adopted a plat-
form alleged to contain the sentiments
of their party.

Mayor Wise, who had been chosen at
the morning session, called the meeting

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
A. L.FOX. Vie Pre.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat
J011NIFOX, Prei. and 8upt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

.Holmes, Mr. Earl Fisher uud Mr. F.

D. Kuettner.

We. your committee appointed to

draft a platform for presentation to
the present assembly respectfuly beg
to report the following for your consid-

eration and adoption:
"The citizens of Clatsop county in

convention assembled do affirm and

pledge its representative candidates at
the forthcoming election to be held on

Monday, June 4, 1906, to the following:
"We believe in a busi-

ness of all county and municipal af-

fairs.
"Just and equal enforcement of all

laws.

"A reduction in the burden of ex-

cessive taxation.
"An eight-hou- r woik day for all la-

borers.

"We endorse Statement Xo. 1, the
election of United States Senators and
ail other public officials by popular
vote of the people.

"Granting equal suffrage to women.

"Municipal ownership of all public-utilitie-
s

requiring a franchise.
'Public ratification at a general

election of all charter amendments.

The first dance of the season was

given by the popular Owl Club at Lo-

gan's Hall on last Monday evening and

it was a great success. The hall was

behutifully decorated, the decorations

being lilies, palms and riblions taste- -

Mrs. Ed. I.owe entertained the ladies,

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
' Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished

Uf the 1). M. C. I), with a candy pull nt
her home on Thursday evening.

Foot of Fourth HtreetCORRESPONDENCE SOliCITED.

fullv hung from an arch in the center.

A very good orehe-tr- a furnished thei, The lost meeting of the Astoria Hoi- -

music and every one spent a most de-- ; ler Skating Club was held at the Skat- -

lightful evening, l.ilit refreshments ing Rink on Thur-da- y evening. The

were served during the evening. The music whs nice 11 11. everyone sjient a

patronesses were: M. A. M. .Smith, t evening.

Mr. Chas. Ilu-to- n and Mrs. Chas.

J, Q. A. BOWLBY, President. rEANK PATTON, Caabler.

0. L PETERSON. VIoe Preiident. J. W.' GARNER, Ai.UUnt Cuhltf.

The Astoria Women's (.'lub will give
a benefit entertainment on next Tues-

day evening nt I. . . Hall.

Brown.

The first San Fmnri-c- o benefit given
in this city took place mi Friday even- -

Astoria Savings Bank
"Tlie construction of permanent pub-- !

ing at Logan's Hall. There was a very
nice program and an appreciative

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were given a sur-

prise parly by a few of their friends

who with delicious refreshments had as- -

Capital Paid In (100,000, Surplus and Undivided Profit 111,000.

Tranwuil a General BftDklng BudIdm. Interest Paid on Tim Deposit

sembled at their" home. Euchre was

played during the evening and Mr. and
pending a few

.jh1iM thej Kir, W(m priz(.H
Miss Ada Jordan is

days in Portland.

ASTORIA, OREGON.163 T.nth 8tr..t,Miss Mamie Coffey is spending a few

.weeks at Maine, Wash.

to order and Secretary Max Pohl read

the report giving the order of business
to be followed.

On motion the office of state central
committeemen was stricken from the

order of business. Bert Bos3 wa nam-

ed to act as assistant secretary. Olof

Anderson, Dr. Logan, and Roliert Wher-

ry acted as tellers.
The platform was read by Secretary

Max Pohl, and later adopted.

The first office which came up under
the order of business for consideration,
was that of State Senator. The name

of Dr. H. L. Henderson was placed in

nomination, and on motion the nomi-

nation was made unanimous. He was

called on for a speech, and stated that
he did not represent any ring, or clique,
but the people.

Following the choosing of State Sena-

tor, nominations were in order for rep-

resentative, and the names of Andrew

Young and H. M. Lorntsen were placed
before the convention. Both of these

gentlemen declined the honor and the
matter was deferred until later when

C J. Trenchard and George W. Morton

were nominated, and elected as the

choice of the Democrats of Clatsop

county.
For the office of County Judge there

was quite a spirited contest between

the present incumbent, C. J. Trenchard
and 0. I. Peterson, with W. E. Demjnt

running along in the rear. The vote

resulted in Peterson's receiving the
nomination, having received 01 votes,

and Trenchard 73, with Demint 15.

O. I. Peterson Mas called on for a

speech and the audience were treated
to an oration which lack of space for-

bids publishing.

During a lull' in the proceedings a

collection was taken for the San Fran

Mr. and Mrs. Dieble will spend a few j

jdays in Portland. Mrs. Dibble will at- - j

tend the Kubelik concert. A LIBERAL OFFER.Miss Mikelson who has a sweet so-

prano voice pleased her audience so

well that she was recalled and rendered

lie highways for the development of the

county.
"A public highway leading from cast

to west in the City of Astoria to be

maintained by general taxation.

"Adequate protection to our salmon

industry and liberal appropriations for

the maintenance of state fish hatcher-

ies.

"Strict enforcement of laws govern-

ing the protection 'of our timber for

the future preservation of the forests.
"We abhor the existence of vice and

its criminating influences and pledge
our candidates to a strict enforcement
of the state laws regulating public

gambling in its various forms.

"Respectfully submitted,
"J. E. GRATKE,
"B. F. ALLEN,
"C. F. McDERMOTT,

'( HAS. E. LAXK ESTER,
"II. M. L0RXTSEX,

"Platform Committee."

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Irwin of Portland;

spent part of Friday in the city.

Mrs. J. C, Bell of Portland has ar-

rived in the city and is spending a few

.days with her daughter, Mrs. J. H. D.

Last night the Assembly Club gave
a pleasant little dance at Logan's nail.
A good crowd and a good orchestra was
.in attendance.

Gray.

Herman Wise will give 10 per cent of

al cash sales during the balance of this
month to the relief of the earthquake
sufferers in California.

As Mr. Wise carrtes the largest stock
of men' and boys' goods and has all

of his goods marked ill plain figures,

you will do well to buy your goods
from Mr. Wise and indirectly help
those who are In want in California.

i nz.

a second selection which was also henrt- -
j

ily received.

Mr, Charles Alieicrombie sang u bass

solo in his usual pleasing manner. j

The Star Theatre performers who had j

arrived wild their "Balaho bund" earlier
j

in the evening then proceeded to muke

the audience forget that there is any j

such thing as trouble in this world.
j

Mr. Wilson rendered the violin selei;- -
j

tion, "Cavellero ftusticitna" in a man- -

ner which showed wonderful feeling and

tecluii(iie. lie responded to a hearty j

On April 14, 1900, at Oakland, Cal.,
Mr. J. Frank Sale, formerly of this city ;

Jjut now a promising young business
'

man of Oakland, was united in mar- -
j

riage. to Miss Rose Elizabeth Smith, a

graduate nurse of the Good Samaritan

Hospital of Portland, Ore. j

Miss Myrtle Shahorn entertained a

few friends on Friday evening at the
residence of Mrs. Chas. Brown.

Now is the time to take Huilister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your
system of all impurities. A wonderful

spring tonic. A family benefactor. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart,
druggist. '

theMrs. Ebon Tallant entertained

Friday Club on Friday afternoon.

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

r

A benefit entertainment was given on

last Friday evening under the auspices
of the Uniform Rank. Knights of

Pythias for the relief of tho earthquake
sufferer. The best local talent gen-

erously responded to the committee's
call, and together with the Star Theater

performers who kindly volunteered

their services rendered one of the finest

musical and literary programs ever

heard in Astoria.
The little folks' chorus under the

direction of Miss Shively, rendered the

chorus "Barbara Fritehie" in a manner

which did credit to their voices and to

the careful training given them by
Miss Shively. Some of the members re-

sponded to the generous encore with

the "Pussy Cat" chorus.

Mr. William Gratke sang one of his

baritone solos in a manner which

merited the hearty, applause which he

received.

Miss Tawney.gave a piuno selection

which as always, was appreciated by
her listeners.

Leo Wise gave a recitation which

clearly showed Mr. Wise's exceptional
talent in this direction. The duct by

James Johnson and Frank Carnahnn

was very pleasing and the hearty en-

core was responded to by Mr. Johnson

with a tenor solo.

Mrs. Abercrombie's piano golo was ex-

ceptional fine.

SPRING

liliiiiWilW

encore wnn llie .viocKing liinl, una
his imitation of a bird singing.

Miss Madden kept the audience in-

terested willi, one of her lectnrcttcrt
and gave sonic very agc advice.

Mr. Hal Hi told home of his German
dialect stories in u manner which kept

everyone in a roar of laughter.
Air, Beach also gave some diameter

work and his Chinese story brought
down tho house.

G. W. banter rendered a baritone
solo in ii very creditable manner.

Mr. Agnew snug a tenor solo with a
'cello obligalo which showed that
while Mr. Agnew may shine as a rat
catcher, he is also a singer and a good
one.

The entertainment netted a very neut
sum which was turned Into the relief
fund at once,

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUR VEGETABLE, FLOWER
AND GRASS SEEDS. ; WE HAVE A LARGE AND CHOICE

VARIETY.

Red Clover, White Clover, Tim-

othy, Orchard. Blue Grass.
Choicest Varieties of Sweet Pea and Nasturtium Seeds.

The Semi-Monthl- y Euchre Club was

entertained by Mrs. (lias. Biown on

Friday evening. Those who were for-

tunate prize winners Wciv Mrs, Chas.

Houston ami Mrs. Pilkington. Mrs.

Brown was assisted l,y her niece, Miss

Shahoni. during the evening.

Mrs. Piobert Carrutheiw has as her

guest for several weeks during the
summer Miss Helen Dawson of Jack-

sonville, Florida.

The last meeting of the Pastime Club

until next winter was held at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holier,

ai their home' on Commercial street, on

Friday evening, 'Euchre and refresh-

ments formed part of the evening's en-

tertainment. Miss Buth Garner as-

sisted the hostess and prizes were won

by Mrs. E. R. Howes, Mr. Chas. W.

Tlio iHfCrrm' tttrn lllnlnir unit Mining Utlitillf.
frrrm. lirtxvnon an Amirntr uml Mi Iiiai , nratfl Arm.
t.'liimsa wlinly illairlinliiulM (in 1 KTCVI'.NSI
I'orty uf ecflmn It Ijolilurl our trial and
prevttt line of r

Itlt'LKH, I'ISTOI.S, 8IIOTCIUNS
mile Teleeoicn, i;te.

Send 4: In numtMi f" 4"jAuk yimrrlRAlernnil iimlHt

iintliaHTKVKNH, Ifytm
nmwtiditiiln,!) alilptll-rect- ,

txfmt irtniU,n
rPa;litnfintnl!tif rli e,

uiK4 cntnlutf urmriMinK
tlienilreKriiVKNlliie.
I'rMfuHuly LliiMfMtml. an,l

cinlnhiH ifilnt (in Hlitiut- -

INIf, AmnHimtmn, i'.'A. V. ALJLEN
Sole Agents For Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

More immigrants are needed. East-

ern factories want; western railroads
must have them. The employment
agencies grab them as1 soon as they
land.

3
llcautlful tlircc ciilnr Aluminum limber will bo

(uf id tunli In iuui.
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,

IM), 41196

ClIinil'KK l'AI.I.S, MASS., U.S. A. 'J
"Saras scraas saaas saaas saaas saaas saaas saaas


